
Unin Township Items.

The first snow of the season fell Dec 31st
J Kiehardson is down in Richmond Co

oil ,i .ir hunt..
Mi J A Richardson visited her son, Wes-

ley, on Saturday and .Sunday.
lurucy Cagle, oi High Point, spent Christ-mil- s

near Aconite.
.Messrs Noah and Yancey Williams came

d.iu n from High Point on Saturday before
C iri ittnas to spend the holidays with their
i.IO it, V. H W Uiii.ms.

Messrs E S and O C Calicott, of High
Point, visited relatives apd friends near
Aconite and Pisgah last wtek.

Hethel Lncas is just recovering from a
severe attack of fever.

Dr D J Johnson and wife visited Mrs
Spencer Friday and Saturday before Christ-
mas.

Newton Allen has the measles' in his fami-

ly.
There was a good crowd at the Christmas

tree at the Mountain School house Saturday
Dec 23, considering the weather.

Messrs Cornelius Cagle and Russell Wil-

liams are erecting a handsome residence on
y their plaeo near Aconite.

Samuel Trogdon has built a nice dwelling
for himself near Pisgah.

S A Cox had a Christmas tree at Welch's
school house Dec 23. A good time is re-

ported.
At the residence of the biiu:s lather,

J iban Slack, on Sunday Dec 24, 1905, Miss
'l.i'ilila Slack was married to Mr Geo Parks,

S A Cox J P officiating. We wish for them
much joy, long life and a crown of glory at
last, "Z."

Trinity Items.

Mr and Mrs Earl B Craven and children,
of Lexington, are visiting Mr Craven's moth-

er.
Prof and Mrs 1) C Johnson, of Coolemee,

vho have been spending the holidays here,
left for home on Monday.

Mrs C E Hundley returned from Yazoo
City, Miss, last week. Siie has been gone
about two months.

Mrs Wilkes Lowe, of Elon College, is here
on a visit to her parents, Mr and Mrs J K
Harris.

Master nobart Bulla visited his grand-
mother, Mrs J R Bulla, last week.

Mrs Irene and Miss Kate Craven have
gone to Durham to visit Prof Pegram'd fami-

ly. They will be gone all the winter
Mrs Cicero Lowe died last Thursday night,

after an illness of four months. She leaves
an aged mother, several brothers and sisters,
besides a husband and eight children.

Mrs Hullard and two little daughters, who
have beeu visiting Mrs Benson Parker, left
for their home in Greensboro, on Monday.

The High School opened on Tuesday.
The pupils are vearly all back in their places.

Mrs Eliza Carr and Mrs W A Guthrie, of
Durham, are visiting Mrs J F Heitman.

Miss Eva Heitman, who has been spend-
ing the holidays here has gone back to
Greensboro.

Miss Norma Reddick left for Greensboro
Female College on Tuesday. She spent her
vacation here with her parents.

Mr E F Pepper spent Sunday in town with
friends.

The secret of successfully ridding
the sytem of a cold is a thorough
evacuation of the bowels. Ken-

nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
does this Liquid Cold Cure, drives
all cold out of the system. Best
for Cotighs, Croup, etc. Sold by
Standard Drug Co. aud Asheboro
Drug Co., Asheboro, N C.

Senator Overman's bill for the
appointment of a trade commission
which we mentioned ta(in thtse
columus last week is proving to be
a . very popular measure. .Nearly
every paper in the state has ha 1

something complimentary to say
about the measure. Cortou manu-
facturing in the South has gone
forward rapidly for the past ten
years and has reached the point
where an enlarged export market is
a necessity. It is hoped and con
tidently believed, that Senator Over-
man's bill will meet that necessity.
There is no reason why Europe
should buy seven or eight millions
of bales of raw cotton from us and
sell it back to us and other Amerir
can v ountries as finished products
We can and ought to manufacture
this cotton ourselves and with the
assistance of proper legislation, we
will do it.' Then there are the iron
and allied industries, coal and coke
which are being rapidly de-

veloped in the South. While these
industries now have a market at
heme, the day will come, and soon,
wheu these too will require a larger
market and this we cannot get with-
out intelligent effort. Senator
Overm-iu'- bill is not only a step iu
the right direction, but it seems to
us that it fully meets the necessities
of the situation.
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upon the life-long- 1
and experience of the men who di-
rect this business, and who mix a
fertilizer which three (often
a dozen) blades of grass grow, where
only one grew before." The name
of it Is

Virginia-Caroli- na

By Its very liberal use. a week or
two before, or at as well
as second multitudes of
farmers in the South have "In-
creased their yields per acre," and
with the larger profits which these
increased yields paid on!
the mortgte on their farms. Don't
be fooled by any dealer Into buying;
a "cheap" substitute.

Virginia-Caroli- na Chemical Co.
Richmond, Va. Atlanta. Ga.

, Va. Savannah. Ga.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery, Ala.
Charleston, 8. C. Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. La.

of a woman's life, is the name often given to the "change
of life." Your menses come at longer intervals, and grow
scantier until theytop. Some women stop suddenly. The
entire change lasts three four years, and is the cause of
much pain and discomfort, which can, however be cured,
by taking

win
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Woman's Refuge in Diotress.
It quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, irritability,

miserableness, forgetfulness, fainting, dizziness, hot and
cold flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. Cardui will
bring you through this "dodging period," and
build up your strength for the rest of your life. Try it.

At all druggists, in $1.06 bottles.
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"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH

I suffered," writes Virginia Robson,
of Easton, Md., "until 1 took Oardui,
which cured me so quickly it surprised
my doctor, who didn't know I was
taking it. I wish I had known of
Cardui earlier in life.' -
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